Press release
Informatec and Calyps will serve BI customers
throughout Switzerland
Informatec from Muttenz and Zurich and Calyps from Sion and Lausanne are establishing
a strategic cooperation. The two companies will be offering their business intelligence
products and Qlik expertise to SMEs, enterprise and large customers throughout
Switzerland. For customers, this creates a strong and competent provider of and partner
for Qlik-based BI solutions.

Muttenz, 14.11.2018 – The primary focus of the partnership is on the two business intelligence
products from Informatec and Calyps. Calyps will market iVIEW for ABACUS, the number one
business intelligence platform in the Abacus environment, in French-speaking Switzerland and
Ticino, while Informatec will deploy Calyps' BI solution MediCAL, which focuses on the
healthcare sector, in German-speaking Switzerland. In addition, both companies will support
each other in the Qlik project business and thus be the BI partner of choice for customers.
Together, the two companies have a pool of over 25 highly trained and experienced BI and Qlik
consultants.
"Through this cooperation, Informatec now has a presence in French-speaking Switzerland and
Calyps now has a presence in German-speaking Switzerland. This cooperation will thus be able
to serve the main economic areas of the Geneva, Lausanne, Zurich, Basel and Berne regions
more broadly and intensively. This is a major advantage, especially for customers operating
throughout Switzerland and internationally," explains Informatec CEO Rino Mentil, as one of the
reasons for the strategic partnership. "Our two companies fit together very well both in terms of
their technical and product orientation and culturally. Both factors are a solid guarantee for a
mutually prosperous collaboration." concludes Rino Mentil.
"With Informatec, we are teaming up with a leading BI company in the German-speaking part of
Switzerland as a partner, which I am very pleased about”, explains Calyps CEO Tony Germini.
"This cooperation reflects a stronger and broader technical competence, provides access to a
professional and experienced pool of Qlik and Jedox experts and gives us the leading Abacus
BI tool iVIEW for ABACUS. With this tool we want to serve all Abacus customers in Western
Switzerland. In German-speaking Switzerland we also see great potential for the MediCAL
platform, which focuses on healthcare," Tony concludes.

For further information
Informatec Ltd.liab.Co., Rino Mentil, CEO, Freidorf 151, CH-4132 Muttenz, Switzerland
41 61 826 80 80, Mobile +41 79 667 99 88, rm@informatec.com, www.informatec.com.

About Informatec
With its focus on business intelligence, Informatec has established itself as a specialist in
consulting and needs-based implementation of comprehensive BI solutions for analysis,
reporting and planning. Founded in 1998 in the Basel area, the company is regarded as a BI
innovator for demanding SMEs, and enterprise customers and counts leading companies
among its continuously growing clientele. With its services, Informatec ensures that the
numerous advantages of the self-developed BI platform iVIEW, based on Qlik and Jedox, are
available without restriction. Services offered include consulting, concept and customer specific
developments as well as implementation, training, maintenance and support.
About Calyps
Since its foundation in 2001, the company has been providing BI solutions to SMEs as well as
to large corporate customers across industries. The focus is on analytics, real-time reporting
and planning, with the latter increasingly including the prediction of operational process events.
Since around 2012, Calyps has increased its focused on Qlik technology and sector-wise on the
financial sector, but above all on the healthcare sector. With its robust MediCAL platform,
Calyps has been well received by a growing number of hospitals in Western Switzerland. The
range of services offered to customers includes consulting, concept development and the
implementation of tailor-made solutions as well as support.

(Tony Germini, CEO Calyps and Rino Mentil, CEO Informatec)

